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2Ítj 'CAftA IÁ “Deu5 5ot) ceu'o rrjf '92
Oo eASApcójp 2Jtj 5ao*a]1.

21 áAO) Djl
t)f tlllATJ A5ATT1 1ft CATTlAll A- 

HUAr PÁlpéAp SAOtAllse tÁ$Allc AH ÁJC 
a C|T)f]J"D, A5UT t]f mu TIÁ reACCItJAlT] Ó
cuinn "Do ruAipeAr Ajcne Aip -co pÁjp-
«>Ap-rA. t)u* njAjc l]orp yéjn A^uy le 
veaji 05 e)le AtitjpA Sernin*p5 yo, -oÁ 
5 cu)pyeÁ A5Ajnn to pÁjpéAp Annro 5AC 
í]-u]le rnj, njAp iy njlAn linTj ceAnsA rjA 
5AO-6Ajl5e A COrAtJUjAt.— A ÍT]éjT> A b- 
yu)l rjor A5AJHt) *U)ée—A5uy f frÓjAl- 
AtTiAt). 5i* rjAÓ b-yu)l tnópÁn Árrj A5- 
Ainn Aptiro ie rw a *éAnA*, -oeunrAi* 
tr)U|T> 4t) méj-D ir réi-om Inn lejée. DÁ 
yújl AjATtl 50 TT)-be]t AH bllA-ÓAin HUA* 
nA bllA*Ajn ÓIAlft "DO ’n hSAOSaI, A5Uy 
A1JI h-éir CAnjAtl seÁnit, 50 nj-be|* cú 
ApAn pÁJpéAJl yeAdcniAnA A CUJp A3A)nn

Deitjnn buiteAC xjuic -oá TCpfobrÁ 
aip Air AsArn, Asur mnreAcc xsaui cia 
fné]-D a beiteAr aju An 5ao*aI ta m- 
bl|A.lAjn A5ur cuipyj* rnu]t> An cjorn- 
lÁn A5At) An AOn-DA^.

DÁjtn, a Saoi Dfl
Do CAflA,

S. O'C.

IÓ CÁplA 5UP r5flíí>*1®OJp Úp An TAO) 
Ui CAosÁjn -ceunAtnuit) onójp tó ie ’nA 
l]C|p A cup 1 -O-Cúr An 5AO*Ajl. 21c 51* 

r3Pft>n®0|p úp. é jp cjnnce, ó blAf 7 
vuAjrn a óAjrce, 50 UbpAnn T® ceAf)5A 
a cfpe. FejcyeAp 50 rsnfobAnn ré '*a- 
3A0” in jonA'D CU5A-0, “éujn” m lonA-c 
fom, < c., A5uy ó cajiIa 5up b’é An tpo* 
reo róy nA CAir.ce, cja 'oéAppAr n^c b- 
vujt yé ceapc 1 ‘Sé -DUAlsup Aq SPAjnj- 
éipite ndr nA cAjnce a éupi bpoiptn m 
lonA-o nor t>o dunjA*; nAó té snÁr *>o 
5niS®Ar t)ti$eArn ? ]



The following old song was written in Philadelphia from the recitation 
of Mr, Con. MoNeilis, a native of Inoiskeel, Co. Djaegal, —J. J. Lyons,

J0NNS21 joe oejNN-euozijN. r=r^.

Sé tt]o puAt-Jeup jAtj ttjé ’sup pútj-peApc ttjo óléjb 
21)5 lotjTjrAjte t)e)t]t].eu-0A]ri rtiAj-Djrj bo3, bpeÁj,

’S 5Aíj mine A)ji a’ c-rAojAl a clu)t)peAt> a’ rseul,
"NÁp cpuA$ leiT ttjAc 5ao4iaiI a bejc i t)-A]cn]e n)Ap cÁjttj; 

Wf 1AppA]t]f] té]1) fppé lé)é, ApA'Ó t]0 e]DeAt>,
Da, CApAjll TJO CAOJP]t)e, Y t)AÓ X»0)t)5 A pÁt),

2lcc bjtitjeAp a béjl/i). a IpupplA ’p a lj-eu‘DA]ij.
Sé a cúl CAjlce, cpAobAc a cujp tt)]pe aiji) bÁjp.

Jp lubAC, bAClAÓ» ClUArjAC) C0CÁI]A<5,
CpAObAé, CtATJIJÓSAÓ, PA-DA, pAlJjt], CpOtt]

21]p a’ pÁ]px)]i] rtiujpiAlcA, njúmce, ttjAcÁTjcA,
2t]opt)A, JIat), niúp5A]lce. bÁij, fteAl, Spirjt);

21 t>Á -dIaojS x>eAlpAit>ce, pÁirsée, cpejleApcA 
jr r°)Uri5e, roUroA j n-iornAi a cjtjtj,

’S CÁ op]A 5A11 poéAp a x>eur)A-6 ttjo t>oéA]p 
21’ cpÁ ptt)AO]t]]trj ajji poclAjb a béjljrj b)t)t].

’S A]p tt)0 f|UbAl ’pA IÁ tjf leup voftj a’ JtÓD 
ó 11*1-15 ceo 'sup -o’ Ápm j$ at) Jaoc»

’S tiuajp t]Áp bu* eol uAjrtj P5é]ni tja Ij-ójse 1FÁ$ajI 
2tjeu-oAi5 At) bp<5t] puAp ppfo ttjo épojte;

2I)ap b-pÁSAinn a<5g pó5 <5 r)*A béjlftj po-íeAp 
2l’ -oeAS-beAq rt]ot>rr]Ap a b’ ÁjUe 5t)Aojt),

’S tiAé bpúiJce, bpeoj$Ge> cpÁi$ce, leopcA 
D’ eApbujS cpeojp a cÁ)tt) -dá -dj-*.

’S cÁ pole pAfriAp, cpilpeAC, cuaóac, cumjpeAé,
CpOtT), CJUb, CpiOpAllAC rfOp 50 bp<3)5,

2l)p a’ coppÁt) rr))t) fr)U)piúl, a’ cújitcfti CAOff)-5eAl 
Sé rt)o f]UAt> 5AI) ttjé ’cAjrjc le i)-A beul 5At) bpó-o;

ZjÁ tt)o bÁp 50 cjtmce TtjAp b-pÁ)5 nj’ )tjr)C]t]t)
SÁruSAt) CA)t)Ce Ó ’r] tt)A)5'DeAT) <53,

'P'Áilce Spirit] ppfo Up a cjt)t)
Sj At) CUAé A)P A’ ÓO)U 1, 1 lÁp A’ ceo.

’sé TtJO TJUAt 5A11 Tt)é ’sup í A)p At] 0)leÁt)
2I)AP 1 t)-X)Újl V 30 -D-CIOCPAt) éu5A1t)t] A’ C-]Ap5i 

’S Tt]Ap éUJCpeAt) a’ -DpÚCC A]p bAppAjb CpATJt] UbAll 
50 b-pÁilceAp x>úit)t]-tie At) pobAl a gpiaU ;

Oo éopp njAp a’ córt]6pA A’p 5lAipe -do ftU 
6u5 Tt]AC Rl5 t]A t)--DÚll -DU]C Ajp PAX) A’ Ó]AU,

’S pé -oo JÁipe cjuit] a puA]p A’ ét)ú
2l’p ir cupA At] épet> bu]t>e a -d’ A]pj5 At] SpjAt).

Sj' blÁ6 t)A 5-cpAOb í a -d’ pÁp <5 ’t] pfop-teApc 
21’ itiA)5-oeAt) AO)b]t]t) ir cAoitje slóp,

"Na ttiAluiJeAóA caoIa a rneAUpAt) a’ tao$aI 
’S t]f ttjdp tt]Ap éUoti rf APiArti 30 pó)ll;

’§ m ‘r ^ eA91 119 fH? ^]11$
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a CU-5 Afft A* lirjAlJ-DeAT] AO)b]t]T] 5IUAJ-
rin 5leojt>e,

tJf A CeAÓC ATItl cfjie Affl A]f Atlfr, 
a feAjic tno cfioj-óe, V a jeobFAjti cú 

P<53-
[The foregoing gong has been sent typewritten. 

The Rev. Fr. Murphy. Pftila. purchased a Gaelic 
typewriter at considerable expense as the type was 
specially cast for it. The letters are like those in 
the Dublin Gaelic books, and look very fine. Fr. 
Murphy has a lot of Gaelic manuscript and he will 
put it in shape by means of his typewriter. We be
lieve Father Morphy's is the first Gaelic type wri
ter made.

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

Tee Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 >und. ■ ris 1. Iiomuu. 8 *uod.

A a aw m emm
V b bay b 11 enn
(, c kay 0 0 oh
‘0 d dhay p p pay
e e av p r arr
V f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

XVII. LESSON.—-Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.

1. 2t)o brx<5rj! 2. njo cpeAcl 3. njo 
fnfle gituaj$. 4. tno cujfle ajuf njo ftútj 
JeAl. 5. a cuji*le njo éfioj-&e, tno cajia, 
tno ST'Á-ó if gú. 6. a céfte nj' AnAnjA 
jr GÚ. 7. nAC tno ÓAflA éójfl, -Ó]l. 5ltÁ-6- 
lt)AF, cú? 8. Jf »)é VO CAJtA CÓJ fl> t:]l) 
5pÁ-órnA|i. 9. b-FU]t -do beAn A5uy -do 
rnAC A^UF pún 5eAt -DO Cfiojte Ujag Ann 
1U-6? 10. cÁ fjat> ijonj Ann iut». 11. ca

h-rujl-do FeAjt Ann itíti? 12. cÁFéljonj 
13 b-Fuji a cof ri-Án» no cjnn Anom, a- 
5uf a fÁl ajuf tneujt a co)F 1 14. cÁ
a fÁl A5UF A coy ajuf a rneup. ylÁn í 
cá a ceAnn cmn <5 ahj 50 Atn ajuf piAn 
Ann a CAob. 15. cÁ An g-fújI -oeAy boo 
Aióe. 16. ca b-Fujt An beAn A gá eA5 
FlÁn ? 17. gá rí Ann TO. 18. cja An
n|-6 gá ajf fj 7 (What thing is on fmr- 
i.e., what is it that ails her 1) 19. cÁ
a siún 5An tnA-t, a x>itujtn cjiotn, a ctu&F 
5An cior.} 20. |tA]b ijais Aicj <5 ’n Atn
ro A nAe. ’n UA1ft bf G>0 bUACAlll A)5 GeAC
njo niÁnAn. §1. bf; ré ijaó

b-FU]l FÁG Alfl bjc AJCJ A bejG FAJGeAC
ajf bÁr- 22. nAC bfieÁS An Ajtnriit í 
ro? 23. ]r bfieÁj, jtójF-do Ója. 24. 
nf b-Fujt fuaóg Ann. n° ceo, no 5aoc;
ACC GÁ 5AC Aon IÁ bfteÁJ; AtJ Stll^n AffV
neAtn 5An t^iuig, 5An ne»t- 25. An 
FeÁpF leAC ceAr no f^acg? 28. 
FeÁBT1 Ijom fuacc le rioc A^ur te rnec- 
ga ’nÁ ceAr A5ur sniAn- 27. b-FU|t -do 
(^úftAni A5UF cúpAtn -d’ agaf a ftÁjnce? 
28. gáj-d, 50 jiA]b njAjc A5AT) a5uf ai?j 
5AC -Dujne A]5 a b-Fujl -oeÁJ cnojte. 29 
b Fuit x>' ACAjn-tnóF reAn ? 30. ní b- 
Fuji; ní b-Ftiji reAn-FCAtx no r^An-beAn 
A]|t bjc A5A)n. GÁnjujx) ujle Ó5 A5UF TtÁn.

Obs 1.—When the article An (the) is 
placed pefore nouns, it aspirate the first 
consonant, if aspirable, in the nomina
tive and objective cases singular of 
nouns feminine; hut of nouns mascul
ine the first consonant in possessive 
case singular. Example—

beAn, a woman; An beAn, the woman, 
Fift, possessive case of FeAjt, a man; 

ceAC An Ffft, lira rnan’s house.
Exception 1.-Nouns whose first let

ter is -D, or c, do not take the aspirate 
torm; Example—An Í, (nom. or 
obj. case) the wish, the element; An 
■cornAjn? the world’s; 05eAPi]A An "Dorn- 
Ain. the world’s Lord.

The reason is, the dental tj of the ar
ticle An (the;, and dentals x>, or c> are 
quite euphonious without the aid of as
piration.

Exception 2-s, r, is an unique kind 
of letter, which in this particular form 
does not, alter the article, bear to be 
aspirated, but, instead takes the letter 
n before it, in the nominative and ob
jective cases, if the noun be feminine; 
m the possessive case, if the noun be 
masculine, as:
reo-o, a jewel; An G-reao, the jewel, 
fIag, t. a rod ; An c-fIag, the rod, 
FltÁjT), a street; An c-FftÁj-O) the street, 
rA5Affic, a priest’s; An G-f A3AJPG, the 
priest’s (the poss. case).
as; An c-reot> ”do-FÁ5aIa 'y f ir Áflne ; 
t^e fare jet^el js the most precious.
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2iti c-rUc tjAc t)-5lACAtin rnfoíti; the 
rod that takes not twisting.

In these instances, when the two con
sonants. c & r. come together, c is pro
nounced and 1* is silent; which indeed 
is always the case whenever two con
sonants whose sounds do not unite in 
one syllable meet, the first is sounded, 
the second rendered silent.

It is only after the article (at]) that 
S suffers this change; for if njo, 130, or 
a (bis), the possessive pronoun singul
ar precede, or if it be the nominative 
case of address ; or if the noun begin
ning with s come after the prepositions 
Ajp, on, etc., as has been pointed out 
in the foregoing Observaions, s, r> 
would, in all such Cases, be aspirated 
according to rule; as,

rUc, rod; njo fUc. my rod. 
ylAC, rod ; Apt flAG. on a rod. 
”01100, bad; x>ttoc-f Iac, a bad rod 
rlAc, rod; “at]" G-rlAG the rod.

LEádON XVIII.

VOCABULARY.

blossom, flower, blÁc ; rcoc. 
dead, mAitb; earth, gaIaA] ; fairness or 
whiteness, ; [blossom] ot all that 
is fair, blÁé t]A f]t)t]e.
Irishman, éjpeAtjnAc; from épte, Ire
land, Add 0ac, or ac, to the name of 
a country, and the gentile name of one 
from that country is formed ; as Sac- 
TAtj-ac, an Englishman; Fpatjc-ac, a 
Frenchman; SpÁjrj-eAC, a Spaniard. If 
the name of the country or place form 
the possessive case in at] ; as éme. Ire
land; 2ilbA, Scotland; Sacta, England 
2I)utt]A, Munster, the gentile name is 
formed from the possessive case; as, 
2llbA, 2UbAijAc; SAcyA, Sactatjac; 2t)u-
tt]A, StJufrjAtjAó.
Honour, orjó)ii; joy, r<55 ; tuAG-jApt, re
joicing; mind, Tíiéjí); shame, rjÁjfte; 
store, pc<5ft; treasure, GAirse, cjyce.

Exercice 1.
Translate—

the grandmother is in the house. 5. Have you a 
grandmother living f 6 J have, and a grandfather 
7. Is the old man who wag in the house yesterday 
yonr grandfather f 8. He is ; and the old womau 
who is here to day is my grandmother. 9. Have 
yon a good [dtagh) heart i 10. I have a good 
heart and a well-disposed mind; for every good 
man has a good heart and a well-disposed mind. 
11. The Lord my God is Sovereign \ardh} high, 
supreme, sovereign,) Lord of (air, on,) heaven and 
earth. 12. The Irishman is long-lived. 13. How 
are all those under your rare ? 14. Those under 
my care are well (slan, safe). 15. How are those 
under your care, and your father’s, and your grand 
father’s l 16 Your fame and your reputation are 
dear to me. 17. Oh ! my sad sorrow that you are 
not happy. 18. Oh ! ray treasure and love of loves 
how great is my affection for you ! 19. Mary,
pulse of my heart, fiower of all that is fair l 20. 
You are my sorrow and my joy—my honour and 
my shame, my life and my death.
Mr. Dougher’s Experience of Other Nationalities.

Twin Brothers in Comparison.
Greenfield, N. Y. Feb. 18. ’92.

Dear Editor, Friends and Headers of The Gael,
I have worked in nearly all the industrial bran

ches of manual labor in pursuit of a livelihood, 
and by so doing mingled in society with the mass 
es of all nationalities and observed their customs, 
habits and temperaments ; and in analyzing the 
same I find the Welsh people the most honorably- 
acting in conformity with a national principle.— 
They rarely mix in marriage out side their own 
people ; they stick to their language as they would 
to their lives, and teach the same to their children. 
They are well versed in the history of their race, 
and their monosyllabic words are like unto the Ir
ish, but their compound and derivative words diff
er materially under long and different cultivation.

I worked for six years in the coal mines near 
Scranton, Pa., along with these people. The in
cident to which I am about to refer happened on 
the 16th day ot March. 1872, when the following 
friendly discourse transpired between myself and 
my partner, William Evans, & Welshman.—

“Well/1 said I, 1 ‘Mr. Evans, I suppose yon are 
aware that to morrow is St. Patrick’s Day, a holi
day with us, Irish, and that I am not going to work 
as I am to be with the celebration and procession.”
“Well, Mr. Dougher,” said he, “ [ am well aware 

of what yon tell me; neither am I going to work 
to-morrow. Bat I am going to celebrate St. Pat
rick’s Day, too, though in a different way to how 
you, Irish, celebrate it.’’

I was somewhat taken back by the assertion and 
rather delicately hinted that he might proceed with 
the explanation.

‘‘Well,” said he, ‘‘we Welsh people, assemble 
St. Patrick’s Day in our hall. There we hold a con 
cert, singing, speech-making, and discoursing on 
the language St. Patrick spoke, our own dear Cel
tic tongue. Bat you, Irishmen, act differently : you 
parade around the muddy streets ; spend money 
extravagantly ; get out of order in the evening— 
end up in a row—talking loudly in the language 
of your enemy—leaves me a strong will to thiuk 
that that is not how St. Patiick intended it should 
be.”

1. Is the man old f 2. He is old ; but the old 
man who wag here yesterday is now dead. 3. Is 
the old woman in the house f 4. She is not ; but

I hung my head in silence and received a lesson 
which I have not yet forgot.

P. .A. Dougher.
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eaccRa An outijixeoRSi bupe.

RlfceAp'D xe Ij-Gnebpe po pspfob.

LÁ sUn-FUAp., lorrj-peACA, SejnjpjS -o’ 
ap eiP)5 attjac rsoló’í ttjacátiga, TÚ5AC 
ó n-A ceAllAó 6e)t, 'óeAps-frjótia péji) 
cÁplA ?>up corjrjAjpc ré éujse clejtjpe 
mop r5Aoiice ap An ttjajs. 5)"* ’i^n 
rneACA, rAjcqorAc, An cf SeÁjAp Sso- 
l<55 nfop fán) tjá foéAip leir •oujrje -con 
c-rAitlAjlc rn 'co cujteAcc tj-a TtÁ|l ] 
meAtAn rrjaóajpe 5At) cIao)t5 clucnjAp 
le n-A ajr ’n-A luj-tpeA-* tjá 'D]05 'oojfn- 
m ’n a G-cujlFea-i: ó pAtApc An Fanjaipe 
bf 50 cpeun A5 sIuafacc ’n- a comne. 
glp ryopuyDinj b-A cofr)A)p -cor) faca]*; 
-co bpeacnu]5 an S50IÓ5 ap Jeabajp a 
oipnéir» naó pA]b ann acg FeAp bocc, 
njacÁrjGA 7 puirce Ap a juAlajnn bj A3 
GJtlFC’Ol f]A "D GPJUCA A5 bUAjn lÓtJ A 
btóACA-é att) ac cpe peanc a lárt) A5 buajl- 
eat> cpujcneAécA 7 cojpce. bejr atj a)5- 
rje u$ac rm beAnnuiSear An S50105 tó 
7 vo Fpe^sAip An buajlceojp 50 rrjfn- 
énear^A, n)iljr, a 5 )Appu)í> eolu)F a)p 
50 l) ]onA^> éj5in ’n-a b-FuiSbeat) -Dpear 
ojbpe ; ‘‘njAp cuaIaf,’* ap arj buAjlceojp, 
‘‘50 pAih uipeApbA buajlceo)pjí>e ap At]
Á)G r° 7 A 5-CUI'D ApbAp ACU VA tfleó*)- 
At )F bA l) )OGlAT)nA)b.” “CjA GÚ FÓjn? ’ 
Ap An S50IÓ5, "no CA'O Af 'CU)G 7 ’ “£!)). 
xej' ap ré, “An DuAjlGeojp t)ujt>e, ó b<5j- 
cpft) RAGA-CojU, AGÁ ■peAlA'D Ap T)-an) 
feolA* 5ah rneAit)Ajp 3An éjpmj, -oe tea- 
■p5A CA)n)-cleA)-calAcpeAC 2t]A)n)e n]At). 
GA)5e* TCApA-F)ACAl. 7 A 'DAjlGfn 'DU)b- 
■p)5, ) A ajAC n))C At) ’OJOrj A'OÓpA.”

“Cpea-o •co bean x>u)G cpioca fú'D, a 
■tume bojcc ’? Ap ah S50105. “acÁ,’’
ap ré. "tno )oln)AO)n, 1 tno flÁ)nce. njo 
rnujnnceap, rno rnujpeap, njo ^eapAnn» 
7 njo ban bols pearnap blAoécac b<5, x>o 
cajll ó jonjaxiarnlACG n^s clujcce “do )]• 
jnipeA-ó opttj cpép an 5-ca)U)5 rin-”

‘ Cojcjnj,” ap an S50IÓ5, “cap jpceac 
l)on) 5ur an “O cejtje 7 -oobéap obajp pae 
pÁjfee tujc VAn r5)°ból ajp njaj-Din a 
njápaé. ilcc cejrc ajanj opc, A bua)l- 
ceojp: cpeiro é “do poja sleur le Ij aJa)-* 
buA/lce’'? ‘‘0 rnajreAt,” ap at) buajl- 
ceojp, “"OA n).bA* A5Att) upláp loti) 7

(Translatiou)
[A typical Muoster story.]

The Adventures of the Yellow Thresher.

One clear-cold bare-frosty day in 
Winter that a kind, merry farmer went 
out from bis own hot hearth of burn
ing turf it happened that he saw (com
ing) towards him a great able fellow 
on the plain. Although this person, 
John the Farmer, was neither coward 
ly nor fearful (still) he was not pleas
ed or consoled that such a man should 
be coming to him in the middle of a 
field, where there was no cosy fence 
by in which he might lie down nor 
deep dyke in which he could fit him
self away from the sight of the giant 
coming so quickly to meet him. On 
his coming nearer the farmer judged 
from the appearance of his outfit that 
he was but a poor, honest, man with a 
flail on his shoulder travelling the 
country in order to earn his bread with 
the strength of his arm threshing oats 
and wheat. With that kindly under
standing the farmer saluted him and 
the thresher answered mildly and po
litely (at the same time) asking direc
tion to some place where he might get 
a job of work, ‘‘lor I beard” said the 
thresher, “that this place was in want 
of threshers and that the (peoples’) 
corn was rotting in the haggards.” 
‘‘Who art thou.’’ said the farmer, “and 
whence comest'l’’ “I,’’ said he, “am 
the Yellow Thresher from Raetnll bor- 
heen who for some time have been 
straying without memory or understan 
ding because of the crooked, deceitful 
tricks of Mam of the gapped mouth and 
fang-teeth and her diabolical urchin i.e 
the Son of the son of the thatcher.’’

“What happened to thee on their ac
count my poor man” 1 said the farmer. 
“It is,*’ said he, “that I lost my means 
and my health, my kindred, my house- 
folk, my land, and full-bellied milky 
‘bawn’ of cows on account of the mul
titude of evil games practised upon me 
by that hag.”

“Well, now,’’ said the farmer, “come 
in with me to the fire and I will give 
to thee a quarter’s work in the barn to-
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bUAlCÁTJ COjU TO bUA)lf)T)T) 5H]OfAC Ar
AT) T-CAllT)A)T) 7 'COjéAll'p-AlTlT) TT))0T)bpU1- 
-cer)’ eApA)p <5 lU|T)5jp At) Ue 5)150 cuj- 
C]Tt) TJA tjeAll TÍTT) GpÁGTJÓTJA." “21CÁ 50 
n)A)é,” Ajt at) S50t<35, “buAjl jrceAé cuttj 
to cota 7 ceA-|*bAc T)a cejpe.”

Do 'tpUJ'OteA'O AJTAOT) JT0TT)PA 50 pOC-
CA) r) at) C)5e -tójb; leA5Ap at] buAjlceojp 
a fu)rce pA cúl At) Topuiy, A5ur ttiutja
nA)b ce)t)e 7 ceA3A)p, co5a b]t> 7 cApp-
A)T)3 Ap t)A)T)e pATT)Ap TT)A)lle le pÁ)lce 

A5 aij beArj AT] C)5e rt)]ocA)p, 
ft)ú]T]ce, pér at) -ccAirceAlAc, t)f U ydr 
é. Do fujt) ré ) TJ-JOTTjtACÁTJ AT) clÁjp 7 
TO CpOTTJ 3At) rp^r 5Af) PAOCA1T) lé)p- 
pUACAp CpAOr-rtU)5e T’ JTTJJpC Ap T)A
ppÁcA)t)b le tjeApc a oépA)p 5up Ijotj- 
at> a 5o)le FA tejpeAti Tep pé)Ttj t]t). 
2lTjí)l*AT) ATllbAJpG fceAT) At) C]5e 5UP 
T)Á)P lé’ a )pprn 4CC t))'op bpé)X)p lé’ 
Aor) blujpe beA5 tt)U)c-freolA to cup op 
A éoft)A)p TTJAp T)A<Í pA)b pf Ap T)-A bpUjé- 
T)eATÍ ACU At] C-ATT) p)T) T’0)TtCe.

“N)Op5AbA tli)G CeAdC CA)P)P A beAT),’’ 
Ap yé, “ b) IÁ A3ATT).pA 7 T))Op CteACGAf 
be)C rolAIÍ) ACC )T fAT Ó TO p05lATt)AT 
Te)tt))t) AT) T5eul ri^1) AT) cf TJAC blA)T- 
©Af)t) Af) Tpeojl 5UP TT)(3p AT) G-fOt) lejr At) 
c-Apbpujé.”

21p 5-CA)CeATt) A COTA TÓT) bttA)lueo)p 
to fu)* 30 rÁft) r^rcA Ap -ru)it)rce bf 
pe l) A)r At] Tj-)Ap CA 7 T')T)TJJr Té A T5éul 
50 ft)U)nc)p At) C)5e ó copac 30 TejpeA* 
TTJAp AGÁJTt) A3 cup TÍ°T -Atjtjyo :

“)r 'oujrje Tt)é,’’ Ap ré, “to bf rA)tb)p, 
Up-SpAtbATtlAd, CATTJAll TOTT)1 fAOSAl 5up 
)Tt)é)5 AT) tt))OtÁ1Í OptT) Alop tt))OpUjP Tt)’ 
)T)C)t)T]e réit) 5up beATjAt) 5AC tpaojtj 7 
)OT)T)ít)Ar TAOSaIcA tfOTT) Cp)T. 215UT 
si* 30 b pu)i)n) ’r^tj p)occ ro ’ij-a b- 
rA’CCf ít)é TO U6a)P AfJOJr, 7 5)t> 50 b- 
pu]l)n) A3 e)l)on) Téjpce beA5T)Aé, a pjor 
TO 5AC reiCleAé CPJAUCA Ap bÓCA’p ttja 
bÓTÍAp'pA T)A AO)pT)eAÓ TOTTJ CJpeAtb A' 
P)Aft) 3Apt) PÁ ’t) TT)b)Atb; ojp bu*> 5T)Áé* 
AC 3AÓ TUJTje bocc T'Á T-CjOCpAt) p-A 
t)OT) At] Ápujr m ASUJppe IÁT) A njÁlA 
T’ pA5bA)l pul T’injéeoéA'í). 21ÍC T)f 
FftJPpTe tU)T)TJ AfJOir AT) reAlb b) A3A) tjp 
atjaUót t)Á atj ft)e)T to -óÁjteAnjAp )t- 
jp tJA bodCAjb, TTJAp TO Í01t)pA)5peAT

morrow morning. But, thresher, tell 
me this, what is thy choice of appoint
ments for threshing” f “0,’’ said the 
thresher, ‘‘if 1 had a bare floor and a 
hazel striking stick I would knock 
sparks out of the ground and make bits 
of the corn layer lrom the first showing 
of the bright day until the fall of clouds 
at eventide.’’ “All is well," said the far
mer, ‘‘come in with me to your supper 
and the heat of the fire."

They both moved before them (for
ward) until they reached the house; the 
thresher leaves his flail behind the 
door and it is not day yet if the house
wife of mild deportment, good-natured 
had not fire and favour, chioce of food 
and churns of thick milk, together with 
hearty welcome for the traveller. He 
sat down at the middle of the table and 
forthwith without delay or abatement 
began to inflict gullet swallowing des
truction on the potatoes, so great his 
hunger, until at length his belly was 
filled in that way. Then the house-wife 
said she was ashamed to say so but it 
was not in her power to lay a single lit
tle piece of pork before him because 
they had none boiled at such a time of 
the night.

“There was no necessity for thee to 
mention it woman,” said he, “one time 
it was not my custom to be empty but 
I have learned long since then the truth 
of the saying that a person who cannot 
get meat is well enough pleased with 
the broth.”

Having taken his supper the thresher 
sat pleased and comfortable on a straw 
‘boss’ beside the hob and told his story 
to the people ot the house from begin
ning to end as I am about to set down 
here.
I am one, said he, that had riches and 

the esteem of all a part of my life, un
til misfortune fell on me on account of 
a luckless design of my own that caus
ed me to lose my means and store of 
wealth. And although I am in this 
condition in which you behold me at 
present, and although I am, as 1 may 
say, almost seeking alms, still every 
wretched one travelling theroadknowa
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•D]AbA]t 7 -ceAnjAIT) rj-ATt p-AjAI* 30 p’A 
lucc CAbpA I)A 5-clAOin-beApc, CAjll- 
eAÓA cpjop a pA bpjpeós.

‘‘Oo bj' jiAc ríjóp A5U)t]Tj ’pAp nj-bA]le 
1 bpÁjjic on leAfA 7 do b|o-6 rseul Ap 
A lUA* 1tt)eAr5 DAOJpe AH CeApGAJp 5UJI 
b é but) cul bÁipe A5 pluAj pj5e -teAf- 
^tjuiTjAn 0 nA ciAncAib A5 jorpÁip 5^6 
oitíce 5Un-f0]UreAó 7 A5 bpejt iaIiag- 
pó)-oe leo ó fluAj pjje cuAt-2t]urpAp, 
50 •D-ce)-6i'Dfr 50 lejP 7 2io]beAt óp lejc- 
ópAis Ap DejpeA-ó pA pspfbe -do éAjceAtt) 
pléite 7 pjpce 7 peAbpA* acu ’pAp tp- 
bpus Átujntj do bf ya bun An leApA. 
^ijajdip ijotn-rA'nfop éujpeAp pujtp pá 
rnAips in a leicéjD rin •o’eAccpAi-ipb acg 
D’p<55PAr An njo cuj'o r®Ait An I101* pip 
“do coJaiI 50 bejc péjti corpcporp lejp An 
D-hAlfpAjp do. Do cjomÁipeADAp leo 
A3 pOrtJAtl 50 pAOCpAC 7 A3 CApCA* 
cpuAit) < tni-re 'n-A b-pApAí> 30 p-dcap- 
nAt) poll tpóp Ajp GAojb An ópojc. tejp 
rin “do bpeAcnuiSeAr péjp peAp-beAp 
épjop 50 brAllAjn5 tieAps ujrnpe A5 
buA)n bpoppA n° AtbAp cejpe do -teAp- 
Afn x>e 5eA5A)b peApséA do cujceADAp
pa Up -oe bÁpji dpAnn An cUoi-t- 21 p 
bpejcrm pa bpeAp dj •do lejs rf iiu* 7 
tnfle 5lAot> uAjce 50 p-DubAjpc do Jug 
ápd;

‘‘0 pAjpe 50 Deo! a ipiogajI pA scpeAC 
Nf beAnpAp An poJrpAp le pujppeAtp 

bup ppeAl.”
Do r5iob xí ié’ Annr^n cutp pjubAi 7 do 
lin5 Ap pAtiApe pA poipne 50 GApAlt). 
Wfop CUPSA D’ltnG)5 pÁp $ejG DUine DO 
tn’ peApAib dá pAt>, “munAb é Ap tpeAp- 
bAl agá ip’ipqpp pe fin Í caII 2t)Ainj 
StjApCAC T1A rCApA*p]ACAl 7 a DAjlCJp 
TpAjlle pja, 7 a t:Aoine pA pÁipce jp f 
tpo dornAjple DAOib-pe Ap obAip po do 
dAiteAip UA1PP 7 jap bAc le]p Ap c-peAp 
PAG fpiOtAtrpApAd, rpiOpADUpCA po mop 
Tpo, OJP tpUpA pDfnSPf AlplAjt) PÍ blA
Dume pÁ Deopujtse tifpp beo i 5-ciopp 
bllAtjpA." “eiPG DO beul A AtpADÁJp 
5Ap ééill,’’ Ap pA pjp lejp, 7 Tp-Á agaoi 
jd’ bosÁp téAtsAC pi tpeAp 5upAb tp^p 
PIP ACÁ CÁÓ.’’

Do tAp pe P-A tope 1 p-DjAlt) pjp 7 
jAbADAp tpo tiAOJpe Ojbpe A3 poipAp 50

whether I or any of mv race were ev
er stingy of our food, because it was 
customary that every poor person com
ing under the shelter of that house of 
ours should get the fill of his bag be
fore he departed. But we are none the
better now of tbe possessions of long ago nor of 
all we distributed among the poor, for devils and 
demons and iheir evil doing servers, viz., the wi
thered pishoffhue-practising hags have battled a- 
gaiDst us.

There was a large rath at home in the Liss field 
and the story went among the people of that neigh 
bourhood that for a long time it was the goal of 
the fairy hosts of Desmond where they hurled ev
ery moonlight night and took the ball with them 
from the fairy hosts of Ormond, and at the end of 
the game accompanied by Aoibheal of Carrig-Leith 
they went to feast with dance merry revel in a beau 
tiful place beneath tbe Liss. As for myself I ne
ver had care or concern for that manner of story 
and ordered my men to level that Liss until it was 
even and fiat with the ground. I accompanied 
them and they commenced to dig laboriously aDd 
shovel out clay until a great hole was made in the 
side of the bank. About that time I saw a with
ered old woman with a red cloak about her gather 
a bres8ney or bundle of fire-wood, that is, rotten 
branches that had fallen to the ground from the 
trees on the hedge*row. On seeing the men she 
shouted and bawled and exclaimed in a loud voice
“Oh shame and sorrow l workers of your doom,
You'11 never live to see the harvest bloom.*'
She then betook herself away and quietly passed 

out of sight of the company. She had no sooner 
gone than one of my men startled said, “If my 
mind be not deceived yonder goes Mam of the gap
ped mouth and fang-teeth with her urchin ; and
my friends I would advise you to give 
up this work and have nothing farther 
to do with this unnatural unlucky old 
‘Liss’; for if you do not do so not one 
of us will be alive either man or wan
derer in a year’s time." “Cease thy 
prate senseless fool,” said the men to 
him “and if thou thyself art a nervous 
‘softy’ do not think that everybody else 
is in like manner.”

He remained silent after that and 
my workmen continued digging away
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rjArj a5 lejji leA5A-ó yÁjl cuúi'OAiS At) c
ttíAt)-|lACA 5U(l JlAOlt) AT) btfAt) tt)U)t1- 
CtfA(lwA OflJlA]t]r) UTT) eA-OAflCnÁCA. ilfl 
)Tt)CeACC X>U]t]t] "DO CUJpeAr'D 'F|ACA)b Afl 
T<JA|t ACU AT) IÁ))1 )T)AbAC 720 CAt)A)pC
iejT 5ur Ai) 5-ceArvocAiti 7 cput) "oo cuit 
Tu]ce le Ii-a5ai-ó cr eAbcA "do 'teurjArn a 
rt)Á)iAc. Do buA)l yé poirrj 50 ■ceiceAt)- 
AfAÓ 7 'CO 'tpUJ'O AT Ap TTjeAbAJp ]Ont)UT
t)Ac pA)b cujfnne A5 peAc A5ujnn ajp 50 
be]6 ■oÁtt bppojnn cajccs A5A)r)T) 7 T]t]t]
50 lélp Ap At) TT)-bÓCAp 50 l)OTCA, pe)t, 
A5 TjUeA-t AJT Áp T)-ObA)p. )r Appr-At) 'CO 
COpi)ApCATt)AP CU$A)T]rj Ap A(1 pAOt) At] 
lÁ]p pjAbAé 7 ]T Aft)lA 'CO bf 7 At) "OJAI* 
a)c ta tj a bols 7 ttmatj atj a5a]tc)p ap
P-A TCpACAt) lé’ TA tj A COpA)b. Do pu5 
buACA]l Ap a ceAt)t] cunj a cpeopu)56e 
cpeopAti 5uT At] bpÁjpc 7 flubAtAtpAp 
pÓrr)A]T]t] 30 bpUApATtJAp At] peAp bocc 
T]t]ce cpAplu]5ée An leAé CAojb bócAjp 
50 T)-A CeAt]t] TAO] 7 é ÍTJApb.

Do bf SApcA* bpójT) A3 a rrjtjAO] 7 a 
CIA]!]!] AT a -ijApi), 7 CAJt]]5 ATJ OjpeA'C 
TIT) V TA]GCeAT AP PA peApAjb 5Up feATI- 
AOAp AOt] bUA]P 'CO be]G ACU le]T Ap G- 
TeAtj pAG pfOT tp<5. Do tap At] T5eul Ap 
AP Jl]OCG T11) 50 Cjopp TeACGtT)A]pe 7 00 
bAtt]AJl A5 cup ] tJ-'DeAJlTTJA'O 5AC P]i) -DAP 
]n]C]5 oppA]pp 50 'O-CU5AÍTJAJI ta -ceApA 

[Do be]c leApcA.

Masterguihy N. S., Cahirciveen, Co* Kerry,
Irelaod, 

27th. Jan., ’92.
Pear Sir :

I beg to acknowledge receipt of copies of the 
Gael for November and December, for which I 
understand you have subscribed.

I beg also to thank you sincerely for your kind
ness.

My pupils take great interest in reading its pa
ges, and commit most of its poetical pieces to me
mory.

This is my first year instructing an Irish cla*8, 
though I have the Board’s certificate since 1888. 
Circumstances over which I had not control pre
vented me until now. But now I have a class of 50 
boys and girls who are assidiously studying their 
little books. A fair number of these had a good 
knowledge of the mother tongu« before I commen
ced, so that I hope the greater number will be able 
to pass the requirements of the Programme in I- 
rish.

Again thanking you, I beg to subscribe myself 
Yours faithfully,

P. Bngrue.
Capt. T. D. Norris,

79 Pearl St. N. Y.

and knocking down the ramparts of 
the old fort until the housewife called 
on us at dinner-time. On going away 
I directed one of them to take the grey 
mare to the forge and get a shoe on 
her as a preparation for ploughing on 
the day following. He struck off in a 
hurry and passed out of our memories 
so that not one amongst us thought of 
him until our dinner having being eat
en we were returning by the road slow 
and easy to our work. It was then we
saw (coming) towards us on the way 
the grey mare in this state: the sad
dle under her belly and the ‘wink^rs’- 
rein being draggled by her under her 
feet. A boy took her by the head to 
lead her to the field and we went on 
our way until we found the poor man 
lying crippled on the road-side, having 
his head (bent) under him, dead.

His wife and children raised a dis
mal cry after him and the men were 
so frightened that they refused to have 
any more to do with the old foit. Thus 
the matter rested for a week and we 
had almost forgotten all that had hap
pened to us until on a certain morn
ing we remarked

(To be continued)

The Phila. Philo-Celtic Society—Election of Offi
cers.

Editor of the Gael.—At a meeting of the Philo 
Celtic Society of this city held in Philopatrian 
Hall, 211 S. 12th St.,on Sunday evening, Februa
ry 7th., the following officers were elected to serve 
for the ensniDg year.—James Collins, prest.; John 
Mogan, vice-prest.; Wm. Devine, rec. sec.; Jas. 
J. Hughes, cor. sec.; Chas. E Cranney, fin. sec.|; 
Miss Lizzie McSorley, treasurer ; Miss Mary Ma
honey, librarian, and Mr. Thomas McEniry, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

The following members were eleoted to compose 
the Council which, with the other officers, transact 
the business of tbe Society,—
M Fahey, J J Lyons, M Muuelly, M J Walsh, 
P McFadden, and the Misses B Lynch, Mary Me 
Gee, Ellen O’Connor, and Mary McLoughlin.

The Society is in a nourishing condition.
J J Hughes, Cor. S«c.

The most offensive, dangerous aid malignant 
ces&pool which any nation could have within its 
limits was buried out of view by an overwhelming 
/lill-slide in this State the other day.
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u A nation which allows her language to go to 
ruin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist/'—Archbishop 1'bknch,

fST’Read what the truths of history have compel
led the bigotted Spaulding (protr. of lgoic, Rugby 
university, England) to write.—

“ The Oreen isle contained. for more centuries 
than onet more learning than could have been col- 
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to say that the Irish possess contempo 
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modem Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boast"—Spaulding’s English Literature, 
Appleton & Co., N Y.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au

tonomy of the Irish Nation.

Fnbiisbed st 814 Pacific st,, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, ... Editor aDd Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Kntered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matter 
Eleventh Year of Publication.

YOL 9, No. 2. FEBRUARY, 1892.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
for 5 cents in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main 8t. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main bt. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs DiUon, E Main St. Waterbnry, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main fct. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Bow, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Wey basset, st. Porvidence R 1 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 433 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dnllaghan, 253 V\ abash Av. do
H Kaozinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
Grauam & Sons 115 *8 Dtsplaines 8t. do 
J Richardson. 506 Bush st. San Fi ancisco, Cal. 
H Couuelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab. do.

We hope Gaels will send us the names and addressee 
of newsdealers from all the large towns and cities,

The Gael reports good news all round this time. 
There is Gaelic activity through the States, superin
duced by the agitation in relation to a Gaelic exhit)
it at the World's Fair; the Dublin Motional Frees

is handling the matter, and in doing to extends a tner- 
rited tribute of praise to An Gaodhal; the news in 
Mr. Bug rue’s letter to Capt. Norris cannot be bet
ter. But what is a few copies of the Gael among 
Mr Sugrue’s ela^s of £0 i Let us send at least halt 
a dozen to tach of these schools.

No. 40 of the Gaelic Journal has just come to 
band it is full of life. It is now unoer the edito
rial control of Father O’Growney, to whom all com
munications in relation to it should be addressed,— 
Rev. Eugene O’Growney, Prof, of Celtic, Maynooth 
College, co. Kildare, Ireland.
If this be done and addresses written plainly, there 
is no doubt that the complaints of subscriber* will 
cease. The price of the Journal is 60 cents & year.

Friends, let us make 1 he Gael circulate by the 
hundreds of thousands ; let us show our friends at 
home wbat we can coin this free, Greater Ireland of 
the West now that we have emerged from the com
atose state iu which the stunning blows of the op
pressor kept us in in the Ireland of our biith. Read 
the following indisputable parallel between the 
“Celt and the Saxon” for your Irish neighbor; sug
gest to him that the cost of the Gael for a year is a 
dollar or sixty cents—dent dun him—for the man, 
whether he know the lai guage or not, who would 
not contribute so much in defence of his social rep
utation willingly is not worth having.

THE CELT AND SAXON.—
A Parallel.

In our last issue appeared a letter from the Rev. 
Father Carroll suggesting the exhibition of Gaelic 
writings, manuscripts, etc. at the Columbian World’s 
Fair next jear, and in commenting thereon we sug
gested to the Gaelic workers in a large number of 
towns and cities to organize societies lor the purpose 
of carrying it into eflect. bince then—on givug the 
matter more serious thought—we consider it of such 
moment to the Irish race and nation that a national 
movement to carry it out should be inaugurated at 
once.

It is known only to a comparatively few of the 
leading scholars of continental Europe that up to 
the close of the Dark Ages (the 11th century) all 
the learned men and all the learned literature in 
Europe were confined to Ireland. By exhibiting 
this literature at the World s Fair (no other nation 
in the world being able to make a similar exhibit— 
see bpaulding), the lame of the Green Isle would 
be wafted on the wings of the press all over the 
known world and the Irish people placed in their 
proper light before the nations, and particularly, the 
American people, of whom they form so inport»nt 
a part and to whom their interests are so closely al
lied.

Through fatuous blindness they have heretofore 
permitted themsehes to be reviled, aspersed and 
maligned by the abettors of the greatest fraud that 
has ever beeu imposed ou a gullable public, name
ly, “lhe Great Anglo*Saxun itace/’ Who and 
what are what goes by the name of Anglooaxun t 
Let history telL—

Jn the closing years of the fifth century two pira
tical Saxon brothers, Hengist and Horsa, who with 
their followers, had infested the shores of Britain, 
were employed by one ot the petty kiugB to re
pel the incursions of the Piets and Boots, in the 
conise of a few ^ears these pirates resolved t>n con
quering the country for themselves and, to couipas#

4
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which, they invited their lorrner piratical compan
ions of the ocean, the coisans ol me -North bea, to 
aid them. These, embracing Goths, Huns, Jute, and 
Angies (vide bpaulding, their friend and apologist) 
responded in large numbers, and with their coope
ration HeDgist aud Horsa conquered the (acscalled) 
kingdiom ot Kent and, ultimately, all England (tne 
country being in a chaos alter the lail of toe .Roman 
empire). All of these tribts wtre barbarous and un 
civilized, having no language save a monosyllabic 
gibberish in which they conveyed their thoughts to 
one another, From the year a.d. 4H8 until J066— 
a space oi 577 years, they held sway in the country 
aha yet they were so stoilidly ignorant, intractable, 
aLd so devoid of mtelligeuce that not one individual 
amongst them was, during that laige number of 
years, endowed with sufficient mental inductive 
talent to formulate their gibberish into a language 
and lound a literature, notwithstanding that the 
scholars of the then known world (the Irish monks) 
built monasteries in their midst and taught other 
langauge8 in them.

The CeltosN ormans having their own language, 
it was three hundred years alter their conquest, 
of the country (14th cemury) that they deigned to 
formulate the -anglish language, grounding it on 
the monosyllabic gibberish of the Gotho*Hun-Sax
on tribes but composing it chiefly from the JLatin, 
French, and Ueitic languages, as we see it today.

Hence, from the above facts, are we not justified 
in the mlerence that had the Gotho-Saxon-Hun been 
left to himself he would have neither language nor 
literature to-day Í

Millions of Irish-Americans are to-day ignorant 
of tue transcendent social superiority of their lore- 
fathers, and it a casual relerence be made concer
ning it they look upon n as an old fable. Hut by 
exhibiting the copious literature produced by them 
during tne Hark Ages, wLen “Tne Great Anglo- 
Saxon myth1’ had been in the condition noted, a 
new life would be infused into them, and they would 
no longer ape English fashion or fawn on English 
‘•society/’

It is a wonder to us that our millionaire Irishmen 
do not take some steps in the abuve direction. They 
possibly think that iheir millions screen them trorn 
the effects of the odium sought to be cast on their 
element by the political combination strutting under 
the guise of the “Great Anglo saxon Race/’ .Not 
at all. The possession of their minions is looked up
on as a mere accident; the term “Irishism’’ unaer 
the form, hganiem, as we have heard it lately, ap
plies to them aud affects them as muen as it affects 
the Irish boot-black* 'lhey have the opportu
nity oi their lives now to place themselves tar above 
the social reach ol the inai- odorous Gotho-baxon 
combination, who are not to be put on an intellect 
uai par even with the Indian, for the latter, in less 
than two hundred years' neighborship with cultiva
ted beings, has language and literature (a), a thing 
wmch tne Gctho»baxou had not the intelligence to 
uo during his 577 years of uninterrupted sway in 
Englanu.

1 he numc rical strength of the Irish element should 
not be sutiered to go vo nought through their own 
criminal Leglect to assert themselves.

(a) The Cherokee Indians, for instance.

What is the matter with Galway and Mayo men ? 
There are sixteen schools m Mayo, and twelve in 
Galway with certificated Gaelic teachers, and only 
two men this side the water has sent a Gael to any

uf ihem, Martin J Benebau, Providence, R L, 
«ends to the Rev. Hiothtrs, Ml. Paltry, and John 
Howley, Cairo, 111. senos to the two schools of 
Honniconlan, all in co. Mayo. If patriotism pre
vailed halt a dezen copies would reach every one 
of these schools to be given as premiums to diligent 
Gaelic students. Now, we know a number ol Gal
way men whose patriotic taik is veiy loud; who 
have lots of money, and spend some oi it freely on 
excursions, picnics etc. &Ld will not send a Gael as 
an encouragement to these children to prestrve the 
language. Now, IrieLd,—, we mean you, and you, 
ana the whole of you; and you need not tmile 
when you meet us, for we are in earnest. You wnl 
say, “Come in, and have something.’* We will not 
go in *, the price of that somethiny would cover the 
cost ot sending a lot of Gaels to the said schools.
A list of the schools may be seen on p. S3, vol. 8.

The New York Philo-Celtic Society had their 
annual Musical .Festival and Rrception at Claren
don Han on the evenmg of February 12th, when 
the following Programme was excellently render
ed,—
Oveiture, Prof. Manahan’s Orchestra.
Song, The Minstrel Boy (English), Mr. M Hart. 
Duet, (English) Mr. and Mia. Davis.
Recitation (Irish), Capt. 1. D, Norris.
Song, The Flower Girl, (English) Miss M O’Neil 
Song, Anchored, (English) Mr T McCabe. 
Recitation, (Irish) Mrs. O’Donovan Rossa,
Song, Killainey, (English) Mrs. D O’Brien. 
Song, (Selected—English) Mrs. Cnas. E Berry. 
Song, The Harp of Tara (Irish) Miss Mary Comer. 
Song, Come Back to Erin (Eng.) Miss M Liagra. 
Song, The Last Rose of Summer (E) Miss O’Neill 
Recitation, (Irish) Hon. Denis Bums.
Song, Kathleen Movourneen (E.) Miss A Sharkey 
Recitation, Let Erin Remember (Irish), Master 

Win. Hastings.
Song, (Selected—English) Mrs- Chas. E. Berry. 
National Anthem, God Save Ireland, T. McCabe. 

Mrs, O'Donovan Rossa’s rendition of 
tJÁTj-Crjujc 2lojb)t)i) éjneAtjtj 

took the house.—She stood, as it were, in the po
sition oi the composer—thousands oi miles a- 
way from her dear native land, so that every word 
of it seemed the unstrained emanation of her soul, 
as it truly was ; adding to this her incomparabJe 
elocutionary powers, and it is no wonder that 
those who understood the language had frequent 
recourse to their pocket handkerchiefs during the 
recitation. Here is the first verse.—
t>ej|x beArjtjAcc <5nj‘ c|to)-te 50 cfji t]A lj. 

éjixeAijn,
t>Áq.ÓT)U)C AojbjrjT) éjneAijt); [bjp, 

CutTJ A TTJA]]teAl)t) X>e ffol]lA'i> J)l A*f éi- 
itiili bÁn-CTjujc Aojbjiji] éjneAtjtj;

2Xt) ájc úv it) Aji b’AojbjTjt) bjt)t) Juc eui) 
2I)A]l fÁft)-C]tU)C CAOJt) A5 CAO)tjeAt> 

5Ae£eAl>
'Sé ttjo cÁ)* a bejt tt)fle ti)fle ) 5-cén 

ó bÁtj-ctjujc AOjb)i)tj éj)teAt)r).
The poem recited by Captain Norris is his own 

com position, and an excellent piece it is.—Here it 
follows.—
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éjRe, CjR S2IJ0 DUGCilJS

CAjceAr C|té)it)reiT)Aic Win fAOjAl.tjíor njó tja p]<íebtiA*A)n 
21 T]-éjnitjt] JlAr t)A bF>nt), Alt) <5)5e,

2t]C ’t)T) a ft njjtjr ceol HA tf-eut), ftojnj é)fi)5e tuat -co'r) n5pé)n, 
"J-’ba'd fTtiólAfJe A3ur pope rufpeófse :

2lt) cfiAtitjA Arinr An b-peup, At) 'opujre At)tjr At) rpéjp,
’S f)A 1peut)lA]é ejle ’5-céjll cotrjópcujr ;

21t) 'opúé'O A)p bÁpp rjA 5-cpAot> ’sur r^)t)ce Atjtfp At) Ajeup, 
X>u* tjeAftj leAe é x>Á nj-be)*eA* óaíj buA)*peA*.

’S At)t1 TU-O -OO t)f t)A tt)t)Á X)0 bf pfp)t)t]eAé ’t)1)A tj-5pÁ*,
’S sup b’ AO)b)t)t) leAG a 5-ceol cpÁ)ét)eot)A,

2ls cup -oejpe Xejr Atj IÁ, buAjrj aXXa|- Ap eo cr)Án)’,
2Xjp éeAt)3tit)Á]l leo t]f bej*peÁ bpót)Aó; 

tfOTSAp CÚttlCA, cpujrjt), pAlUjt), 5An COppA CpOJ*e f]Á CÁjtt), 
50 bA1)A1T)A)l, X>ACA1t)U)l, CpÁbAC, CÓJpeAC,

215 CpÚ* t)A tt)-b(5 A)P At) tt)-bÁtJ, bj nAOnjCAi-O ’t]A 1)-AbpÁt), 
Do cujppeA* cú 50 fÁít) a puA)ft)t)eAp.

Do bf rSIAltJAC-O A3UT blÁG ’sur t)A0tt)Aé'0 At)t) 5AC CpÁé,
’S nfop b p’A'OA leAC At) 1Á t)ó ’tj o)*ce, 

te fOjlbjpeAcx» r]A pÁ* A5Up tt)A5A* 5A1) Aotj cpÁ*,
Do rcAjppeA'ti bpót) óx>’ Ápur coj*ce; [5ao*aX,

’5UT A)p ftjnrinc tjA peAt) r5euX A)p ctjpceAct) CUt)t) t)A t)-
’S tt)Ap CAltj'Off Al) pAOjAl le pÁ)1t)B,

’s A)p rt)t)Á)b tt)Ap StjÁfpe1 tjj Nao)*, t)Á’p cejl a ceAt)5A pjAb; 
’S 5up pA'OA bej* rí buAt) a plÁjtjce.

2lcx» )p -coéAp l)ott) At) fseul cÁ pCA)p)tce 50 xijAt),
“NÁ CA^AJ-O ClAr,t)-1)A-t)5AO'tAl An ^AO^Ajlse,”

9Xt] ceAn3A -oo iieACG) pfpéjt), bf 'o-cú)f An ,con)A)n njAp Aon 
Dap ceAnscAjb e)le ’n c-pAojAjl cutn AO)ice;2 

Nf pAjb CAnAinujn ejXe a pé3 ’nuAjp “co cpÁjSpó An "ofle epeun» 
5up CU)XX TXjtnpox) peAps Dé ’pAn n)-OÁ)bei; [péjnj, 

DúbAjpc An Df^eApnA, "Sfop 'nojp cé)-ó)tn; bej-t-oeipe le nA 
’S be)* buAjtpeA* A)p a 5-CAjrjc n)Ap pÁbA)*)X.”4

Cax> cá ceAc-o Ajp é)peAnnAi*)b, cÁ 5l<5pit)Ap )n a n)AO)*eAft), 
5up b’)oniT)u)n Xeo A X)-Cjp Ya n5AO*A)l3e; [bpfj, 

’s 30 bpujX a 5-CAnAínu)n bpeAJ 'ha Xujte, cpeAp5ApcA 3An 
‘S 5An Pior CÁ PA)X) 'co be)* rí TaoSaIca ; 

éjPfSlTi TUAp Xe c'pojte A5up cu)p)* rsojle a 5-cpfé,
2l‘r CA5A* nb le ponn Xe óéjle;

215UT 5eAllAjtn -oib 5An T5ÍC, Xe cobA)p <5 )opA Cpfort),
50 nj-bej* 5pA,oAtn "ojb Apfp c-taoJaI po.

1 2I)Ájpe nf Nao)*. One of the ladies who has attended 
the Bowery School from 11 s inception, and who never spa
red time or money to help the propagation of her native 
language.

2 2Xo)Xce, (prop. o)Xce), n. f.f instruption, nourishment.
3 Ré, n. f., existence.

w ^ KÁbAj*jX, n. f., raving, confusion fGeneeis, c. 11. v. 7],
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DR. CAHILL’S SERMON ON
L2l 21N t)Re]Ce2l2i]W2l]S,

Translated by P. J. Crean, 
(Continued from page 5. vol. 8.)

91)Alt Tin. reATpA'D ATJAjjAI'Ó An p-TOl
750 plAiceap le njeu"o cuip ac'o tpo 'tjAC- 
ca. Nf ré)X))n, tT)Ajt rm. ap pAbáji 
OejtieA-ó pe Ati A$Ajt t]A Kiniirje ah t>- 
CÓ5bÁ|l AT jppjopp, AmÁjp tpAp p--oeup- 
FAjpp iFit]OT]ti 7 ylAjceAT "cop Ajbéjp 
Aon UA)p AuiAm.’* Na tj-AtiArtitlA—‘ Nad 
p-JOCFAl* AOirifc 'CO piApGAlb ippjpp CU)p 
ah b peacajte ApASaj* Dé" ?

Cpiorc— "CÁ TJOf A5Alb PAC Té|X>)H 
le ceipe ap -oubÁjlce AcpujA-ó jopa pub- 
Ájlce, r]Á AÓ15AH Dé; njAn pjn. nf Fé|x>jp 
le cejpe spj'orp pa b-peACAt-njApbtA a
•6ÓCA AtpAC.

Na fj-AparppA—“Nf’l Aot] rpujpj'p A5. 
ajpp njAp pin”?

Cpfopc- “Nfi. ir nf Féj-cjp"
Na l] AnAmnA—“CÁ, ttjAp Tin, Ar) Jf- 

pjopp, cpf tcájd pejrp-cpfocpujSte, niAp 
pfoppujteacG Aiti5Ap Oé, pfoppujteACG 
cejne jFPinn 7 pfoppuj-teadc piAnújT. 
Ca-o a piSne tpuicipe tpft> 50 'd-cjoIIa- 
Tpuj-o cobajpce rpéjo peo, cpéAGújp boc-
CA tnAp ACÁ niUl'D’’?

CpioTG—“Do pijne pib An cuip ip tp<5 
A COppAlpC Atn pÁ An G-rfOppUJ-teACG 
apjArp —"opliud p]b bup lÁfpa a b-pujl 
siÁnuiséeopA An 'oortiAin. pib ’pap 
b-pÁjpGi'óe 1 nj bÁp Cpfopc, ujac Oé.’’

Na tj AnAtnnA,—‘‘Cja daoj pm’’?
CpforG.—‘‘DÁ rnApbóCAt> f^ap F®Ap 

eile, nA tpfle peap a bejc a cujoeACAri 
a dujp cun) bÁ)p, bejc 5 ad Aop peap acu 
cjonncAó; gá pia-o 50 Tj-ujle cjoppcac; 
niAp pjn An Gé a -teupFAp peacat) Tpap* 
bAGA 50 cojleAipuil, ga pé cjoppcac 1 
tp-bÁp Cpfopc. CÁ pjb, n)Ap p)n. ’pap 
b-pÁipci'óe 1 nj bÁp Cpfopc: pAluiJée )p 
a cu)-© foIa; cuip conjóp Ap pAd pei-oip 
le cejpe ippipp a 'íoca'ó Atpaó a doj'ó.’

NA f)-AptpApA,—“NaÓ b-FUjl AOp At- 
pu.^At) IP )FP)opp’’?

Cpfopc —Nf b pu)l; CÁ piJeAcc )pp)pp
do buAp-peApfpAd le piJeAdc pa b-plA)t- 
1P.-.ACÁ ACU AGÁ cupuijte A1P bup AJP 
bp)3 tpo dufpAdc 7 rpo tpdcA)pe, )p Á)c

eile A)p tpo duiipAcc 7 tp'AiipsAp, 7 cá
tpé CO tpóp Tpo D)A a prpAC'DA'* •OÚbAll- 
ce 7 ACÁ njé a CAbAjpc pÁpAt) -oo’p c- 
pubÁ)lce Nf t)5eApp pib Ap Cpfpój-o 
Nf PIP jopA PI cputu)5 tpuj'D pjpp Féin. 
)p tpujt) bp)t beACA 5AÓ pft>; cúp jad 
PÁ'DÚIP, A SpA-fcA*, pubAjlce, bUAn-peAp- 
njAC, 7 a fuacatí Ap -cubÁjlce Jpujuj-o 
cúp 5AC beAtA- NfT pé p-'DÁp xnijpp 
bÁp a FÁJjAjl. Nf ciseApp cú pjpp. 5ac 
l)-u)le peACAt) njApbCA a ■teuppAjp 5AP 
pÁpA”6 po A)tp)$e A GAbA)pG App, be)t> 
pé pocpoije jopA rpA)l)p a coj-tce. Cot- 
FAit) pé 50 bpÁt njAp bejc lod -co puj 
75iufpAjpe, 7 bej-ó 50 bpÁt sap njúCAí) 
CÁ. rpAp Ap sceutspA, Aop Snforp ArpÁ|p 
pubÁjlce 50 buAp-peAprpAd a 5l<5]p rfop- 
pujte le GoUutppAjb copcAGAOjp Cé, 7 
njAp pm. nj a) pf)"* 50 "ceo. 9l)eApbu|ll- 
eApp pib n)u)-o, 7 njeApbujlleApp p)b t)b 
pé)p. )p é peo Ap céá.v IÁ x>o’p c-pfop- 
pUI'teACG 'Ofb.—GÁ AP G-Atp ApO)P CA]t- 
celjc)t) AGpU^At) pUAt> A]p 5AC p)* Ap 
peo AtpAC. CÁ Ap c-pfoppu)5eAcc cotp 
FAOA 7 An) Ap g-pao5a)1 corn 5eÁpp V 
50 b-FU)l bap 2ltAirp. Ap ceu'D peAp. 7 
bÁp ap fip '6ej5iopA)5 ap jut), corn fa- 
5Ap x>’a céjle gup paojIf]* sup t)Á pum 
ce iax) agá beAópAd buailce ajp a célje 
CujpFFt uAtbÁp bup b-peACAi'6 Anoip 
)op5ApGAp oppAjb; cujpFjt» rndptAc-o
Dé Apoip uAtbÁp oppA)b; Feicpjd) p|b 
ap peacAti faoj cutpati cp)teA5lA A5up 
FAIGCfp TlUA-iA, 7 -DeApCAjt) pA FtA]C)r 
pfop bpeÁ^AC'OA pÁ f-Aipluf) bup p-ipc- 
1PP ApjArp. CitFl* rií» Apo)p 5Ad u|le 
P)t) VAO) PA tAG FfpiPpeAC Fé)p. t)Apb 
u)1) p)b 7 Pinpe Pib GIOpÁpAdG A]p pA 
bodcAjb CpuAjlljS p)b pa -DAOipe peAfp 
cjopGACA, 7 Ifop p)b iFPiopp le cpeac 
bup P'-Dpuipe. CU5 bup pCAppA)l T)pod- 
rpeAp ajp dpeiTjeafp, 7 •o’]oqpu]5 rib Ap 
Soipseul *pA Áí)bAp TpAjAitb 7 pÁjpe ; 
•tublapuis P)b AP Cp)Op<5lX) A)5 bup p. 
5eAGA)5 péjp; pinpe pib tpasAt) faoj ’p 
m-bÁp; cu5 pjb -oublÁp 1FPJPP 7 dAjt pjb 
■ofipeAp A5up GApcu)ppe A)P plAjceAp. 
GÁ tp FUJI pAÚJAp AJP bup lÁtpAjb -DeAp.
5A; cÁ bup p-'CAtp puJjAib pfoppuite poc- 
pujSte: ga bup leaptAdA poojpnjeAtplA 
'oeupcAt) jp jFpjoppi A5up CÁ pjb cejlj.
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fee a be)fe A cAf a"6’t a lúbAfe» 50 bpÁfe 
1 -o-cemce rfo(xjiU|-i>e ipfimn- 2ÍJxip. rtjé 
Aifi buji pon; puaiu n)é bÁr A||i buii ron-
Cu5Ap, nji-ii ttio ft) 1.1 It AC pém. Ajfie •fefb, 
le rib a fÁbÁjl; leAti tja Tl*A1 H5l© <5uttj 
^eACAjte irpinn Tib le buii tri-beAlAé a
blCAt) " butl n AtlATTI A f AbÁll. Dlúl-
cai5 rib sac ni*. " tiArnnuis rib rib pém 
'o'Ajrriteoin uiwmj'fee nj-beo, pspeADAOil 
ha tiAom, 7 Accuirse -feuénAccAé SlÁtj- 
uiJceopA 'ti 'DOitjAin. CÁ 5Á)|VDfrj Pac- 
nir ror5A)lce Ap buji scoftj&w Atioir 7 
i)l pejcpjt» rib Ajiifi- 50 bfiÁc é- Ma n)|l- 
ijún 5inAt]CA a TejceArin rib iapga mn 
pa rpéiti ní feiúbAnpA|t> aoh c-poiAp ai- 
Hl'r co)í>ce -Djb S)occÁn, luAcSÁiri tio 
5l<5jp plA)c)r nf blAjrn* rib 50 -oeo 
ConipAtiA)5 bun r) oise t]f pe^piiS coitce 
r]b; 7 cAjcreAn <3 Dia rib co pa^da 7 ir
refill le ti-A Afn’jAn uile-curt)ACCAC a 
5-CU|l 21 A(]ATtinA TTlforonCUtlACA, •OOjt-
ca-dat 7 pjAtiur rionnuj-te irninn bun n 
Ájc corrinuj'fee peApoA, A5up Ati UAjfi a 
•Dnui-oreAn 5eACA)t:e a»i ptifopiijn cew- 
eA-ó ejoin pibre A5ur 2IJipe, éineocAjt 
poojnni Ar C|Ofjr) locAib 7 pAjnSib cem- 
eA-o 7 riutbe, Ann Á)c uac n'oiufepAis ni 
conn a b^rÁncA le bpuAc An cuaih com- 
ce, 7 nAc rn-bnirn* acxj -oealnuSAt) a 
njAin rolAir A cojfece An 'cofiéA-oir n- - 
co)n)ri5ce a bejteAr e|-Din ribr*i 7 il]ir .

Dun re-M's. An áic a be)6 ’ha ÁtbAp 
cniobló|-oe A15 ah •OfieAtn-b-*Annw|5re, 
b n't’nA cobAin acu Ar pin atiac; cá 
rlAjceAr pao|i6a <5 bun nurlAfe: ní péj- 
•om bun pcAnnAUACAjb Aon buAjt- 
n«At> a cum ni°r puroe Ain An ?oion- 
ao NAot'néA; ní ré|t)«n leir An 3-Ciiojr 
puIa)t5 0 bun n-"C|ccneroeAni reArx)A; 
ni "DrtipceAn niop m<5 poIa ap 2t]o cneA 
CAip-rA niAn SeAli Ain bun .vciil-fleAiti- 
nu^At a p cuiceAt'n (5'n 5 cneireArn; CÁ 
^ÁiriceACAp Ain piAiceAr paoi bun n- 
•cAnmuSA-t. Ci enfoe Am Am A5up Am 
p^acao 5-Áiu^eAnn ha niomi 7 nA 
1| Ajn^le an nit A 5nÁ6ui?)|rnre. 7 vuac- 
uiJ^Ann piao An njt> a b ru|l puac 'ÍI5. 
AtnrA Ain -i5up rtiin a tnujoeAp 5eA-
cA|te mninn onnAib, Ann bun n-'ofbip.c 
rfonnujibe. cóisn* ha plA(cir Aon 5Ám- 
oeACAp AtT)i)n pu)bl)*e pAO) bun m-bpej-

fee 5At) cpfoó.
‘)mf5lt a -fepon^ trjAlluiSfee 50 cejncib 

pfonnui*e mmnn ACÁ ollrnuiSfee oo’n 
•ojAbAl 7 A Ain^lib.’ 21n tmin pm beun- 
pAit> 21 A^iit) lÁn le rnilpeACC 7 AOtb- 
neAp Am An c-pIuai5 beAnnuijce. A511P 
•oeunrAi-fe: Cmioi* a ibnons beAnnuiS- 
fee Tn’21cAn. 7 5lACAi5it> peilb Ajn Pfo5- 
acc ACÁ ullrnui5fee "Dib 6 feúp An -oArn* 
oin”’

21 bnÁiéne lonúmmn. bu* é<5,!l 30 ,n' 
AfepocAfei cmnceAr feeAcc An lAe uAbÁp 
ac peo 7 puA^ftA* Cnfor'o An c-Am^An 
a btf|-6eAr 2im 7 An bneife a beunyip 
Sé beAfeA 5AC peACAc; 7 sui^im Dia ha 
pocIa peo 5neAit)u5At> m bun scpoi-fefeib 
tn^n r5°ib ce|6 mnAmn i rmuc Áttnuro 

Cnfoc.

O’Carrv’s Lectures.
OK THE

-Unusobipt Material of Ancient Irish Hi*
TOBY,

LECTURE VI.
[Delivered June 26,1856.]
(Coitinued. from p. i56.)

To return to the Cbrooicum. Continuing hifl 
ibs ract, the compiler passes rapidly < wr th« bis- 
try o^ the early c »l<mization of Ireland to the year 

>f our Lord 375t that was the year in which St. 
‘atrick was horn. Thi* date is written in the back 
uarfipn in the ban 1 of Charles O’Conor of Belana- 

»ud from that to the year 432 there is no date 
giveD.

The date 432 is written in numerals (in Gaedblic 
character, of course) in theoúsiual baud, and un- 
<er it the arrival of St. Patrick in Ireland from 
torn*, on his apostolic mission, by the direction of 
Pope Celestino The arrival of the great apostle is 
riven precisely in the same words as in the annals 
of Ulster.

From this to the year of our Lord 1022, no date 
appear* in the original band, nor even after that, 
except occasionally the year of the world. The lat- 
r.*r is set down at the eud of the year of our Lord 
U'48, as 5,000 years, according to the Hebrew com- 
p a ration.

The next dates that appear are 453, 454, 455, 
456, 458, all in the margiu ; and all these are, I 
believe, as well as the remaining dates, all through 
t > the end, in the haudwntiog of Roderick O’Fla
herty, the author of the Ogygia.

No date, however, is inserted from the year 458 to 
the year 605 ; but from this year forward the dates 
appear regularly in the margin.

A large deficiency ocours at the year 722, where 
the compiler has written the following memoran-
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dura —
“The breasts for *routsl of two leases of the old 

nook, out of which T write this. are wanting bora, 
^nd I leave what i« before me of this page for them. 
I sm Dubhaltach Firbisigb."

Unfortunately, this defect oecours. bv no me nu- 
knowu chance. not, onlv to t,kft extent. of «he loss 
here notioed, but as far as from the year 722 to the 
year 805. J

It. is remarkable *bat the defect in the annalist of 
lahemaeh should begin n^arV with the same vear 

irw?a; but U GXtQnds much further, to the year

The order and arrangement 0f the events record 
ed, and the event a thomselv-q% nff«u. though not 
Blwavs, aeree with the annal« of TigWuaoh. The 
details are brief a^d condoTmed hnf tV,oV «o often 
oonvey scraps of rare additional information, as to 
leave ns reason t0 regret the unknown circnmstan- 
eeq wbioh canned tbe writer to leave ont. »a ha oqid
'’e did, the “tediousness” of the old historicalbook.

The OhromVnmoomes. in its present form, onlr 
to the year 1135 ; and. whether it was ever carried 
down with more amnio details to the ™*r 1443, 
^hen the compiler's tranq1a4;l-nnQ for Wqro cOTn ' 
mance. is a qneqtfon will never nrnb^blv be cleared 
Jin. Such as it is. however and as far as it. goes 
there can be no donbt of its being one of the most, 
authentic existing copies of, or compilations from, 
more ancient annals.

I have already stated that this mann«^rin* is in
e well-known band of its compiler. Dnsld Mac 

■* ,fhis. end that it was written, nrobably shout the 
***r 16i50 : vet we hour what the Rev Charles O' 
Conor has to savs of it, in the Stowe catalogue :

“8ome have confounded this chronicle with Ti- 
gheruach's, becanse it iq frequently called Ohrov?- 

Clnanepse. and was written in TighemaoVs 
Monasterv of Cluainmacuois." He then continues.

Tbe Site we oon^ n^w before tip xvas carefnllv 
transcribed from tbe Dublin corw, hv thecnmniler 
of this catal^^o, frOTY1 Dublin MR . which i« 
qnite a modern transcript, being tbe only copy he 
conld find." v
How clearly those words sbr>w that tbe reverend 

writer, though otherwise a sufficiently good schol
ar.^ was totallv incompetent to pronounce a correct opinion on the acre of any Oaodblio MR., from the 
Character of the writing, o* from an acquaintance 
with the pecnHar hands of th* different writers 
who preceded him excepting indeed. t.Mt of his 
own grandfather. Charles OConor. of BeUusear. 
Yet. there ln no mar, more dogmatic in his dicisions 
on tbe dates of mannscriptg and compositions.— 
*t,he thirteenth or fourteenth centuries." and “the 
reigm of .Tames the First." Indeed I am obliged to 
RaVJ*b,,t rPv^’DtfR RT1^ r«uderines of text,, as w«ll as his translations of Trisha are as inaccurate as his 
historical deductions, and even nossitive statements 
are often nnfonnded. however arrogantly advanced.

In connection with this fraement of the Lecain 
collection of annals T may mention that, there is n 
short tract of annals preserved in the gre^t. Book of 
Decain, now in the library of the Roval Irish Aca
demy, the compilation of which was finished in 
the vear 1416, These annals are without date, and 
* ‘me of the items are out of ohrooologioal order. 
Thev begin with tb* battle of Uohbadh, wbioh was 
f^nght in the 733, ^ a plgQi of that n^c In

the

monarch of Ireland, and the king and chiefs of 
Leinster, in which the latter were completely over
thrown. and their whole country devastated and 
nearly depopnlated.

These chronicles come down to the treaeberou* 
death of the oelebrated Tiernan 0*Bourke, king of 
Breifne TBrefnv], at the hands or the Anglo-Nor
man** in tbe year llT°. The «vents recorded, hrie- 
flv of c^nrse, are the reigns. hottdpSf s^d deaths of 
t.he m^narchs and provincial kings of Ireland : the 
acc«ssionq and deaths of the bishops and abbots of 
Armagh : and the more unusual atmospheric phen
omena. «noh a« remarkable seasons and other ex
traordinary occurrences, etc.

The»’*» several little additions, among the i- 
tems of information recorded in these annals, which 
are not, to be found in the Ann«ls of the Four Mas
ters ; a«*. f"r instance in recording tbe death of the 
monarch Maelseo^hlainn, nr Malachv the 8o*oud 
fwbo di°d Anno Domini 1022), thev give a list of 
fíves^nds^mit.v battles gained by him, of which 
th« Four Misters mention but four. In connection 
with these battles also, many topographical names 
are preserved, not to be fouDd in any of the other 
eristing books of annals. And I mav remark in 
conclusion, that tbe aunal« contained in this short 
tract are. as regards date of transcription, the old
est annals that we have in Ireland.

I shall close this lecture with gome account of 
one other book of annals, to which I have already 
shortly referred, and which, though only remain
ing to us in the "English laneuage, is not without 
its interest, and value. I allude to the book tolera
bly well known under the name of the Annals of 
Olonmacums. the only oopv or version of which 
known to b« extant, is an Euorb'sh translation made 
from the Irish in the year 1627. bv D^mla Mac 
Ecbsgan of Lismovne, in tbe county o* Westmeath 
for his friend and kinsman, Torlogh Mac Cochlan, 
Lord of Devlin, in that county.

The translation is written in the quaint style of 
the EHyahethan period, but bv a man who seems 
to b«ve well understood the value of the original 
flaedhlic phraseology, and rendered it every just
ice. as far »s we can determine in the absence of 
the original It. was believed.—and. indeed, there 
i«* reason still to believe it,—that tbe original book 
was poroArved in tbe Possession of tbe family of the 
late Sir Richard Nagle, who was descended from 
tbe translator on the mother's side ; however, on 
tbe tbe death of the worthv baronet, a few years a- 
go, no trace of it could be found among the family 
papers though other ancient memorials of the house 
of Mac Eohagnu were preserved among them. It 
was rumoured in the connt.ry, that this old book 
contained, or might possibly contain, some records 
of events tbat would be as well for the Mao Ecba- 
ga" family not to have brought before tbe world, 
and that for this roason the female representatives 
of the family bad for «ome generations kept tbe 
volume ont of si^ht. I had the honor of a slight 
aqnaintance with tbe late 8ir Richard Nagle, which 
I improved so much as to mention this tradition to 
him. He did not. denv the correctness of the rumor 
as far as keeping out of sight of the book went; bnt 
he had no knowledge of any Particular reason, 
more than a laudable care tor what was looked 
upon as a remarkable national record, and a wit
ness to the respectability and identity of the family. 
Indeed, the imprea&ion left on my mind by my 
.*.or.versions on thU subject with fiir Riohard wan,
\M tb* to* M toe In thi wMt of bit ant*!



er, but that that respected lady cherished so closely 
this relie of her ancient name as to be reluctant even 
to show it, mnch lees to part with it for any consi
deration whatever.

(To be continued)

THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala—Mobile, F D McCann, per McSweeney.
Cal—San FraDcisco, T J Gilmore, per J Rich

ardson.
Conn—Poquonook, Thos. F Tracy, one of the 

old guard.
D C—Washington, Henry Murray, $3 to help 

the cause.
Ind—WhitiDg, M McHale, a true Gael.
Mass—Fall River, Mírs A E Sullivan sends a 

substantial token of her interest in the success of 
the cause—Boston, James H. Busby, per W M 
King, a real worker.

Minn—Fulda, M Spelman. A Gallagher, M Gri
ffin, M Cowley. D Downey, P J O’Connell, per M 
Spelman. Mr Rpelmau kn^ws bow, and has the 
will, to work—Minneapolis, P R Howley, a consis
tent supporter of the cause.

Mich—Montague, Thos. Gaynor—Mnskegon, D 
Delanty, per M Downey, Montague. Mr Downey 
and his friends are working energetically to have 
a Gaelic exhibition at the World’s Fair ; this is in
tellectual patriotism. Miss Maggie Harte.

Mo—KausasCity, Rt. Rev. John J. Hogan. His
LordshitVft aid to the cause is never stinted_Rt
Louis, T Gill, per Mrs. Cloouan, who never loses 
an opportunity to enlist a recruit. It is reuoarkahlp 
that the most energetic workers in the the Gaelic 
cause are those ladies who are Gaelic scholars. C. 
E Bradlev.

Neb—Fort Omaha, Edward J Hickey sends 
wishing he could send “twenty times as much.”

N J—Jersey City. T Lyons, who called and p* id 
us a plea«ut visit last week. Mr Lyous and } i 
brother. J J., Phila. Pa., have done good work f<> 
the Gael.

N Y—Averill Park. M Cusack, per Martin J Be* 
nehan. Providence, R I. Mr Cusack is one of T». 
niel O’Conneirs 40 Shilling Freeholders of 1828 
and notwithstanding his great age writes an ex 
Jont hand—Brasher ^ull*. C Hallahan, B Lvnch 
Mrs. E Farrell, per Mr Hall ah an, who is an old 
student of the language—Brooklyn, R^v. John 
Sheridan, an excellent Gaelic sneaker : Jas. Gal
lagher. the Mvrtle Av. (No. 6^4) Merchant Tailor, 
a genuine Irishman—Cohoes, J Moynihan—City, 
Mrs. R M Clancv% who writes the neatest Gaelic 
hand of nnv of our correspondents : E P McDer
mott—East Sen«ca, Jerry Sullivan. Mrs. Svensson 
Brooklyn.

0—St Mary’s Seminary Cleveland, J B Egan. 
John P Brennan, p°r Mr Egan. This is the first 
from Mr Egaa, and we honor his Gaelic letter with 
the title page. Let the seminaries come along.

Pa—Phila., Miss M \ry McLonghliu. per J J 
Lvons—Pittsburg. C Murphy, Miss Mary C How- 
ley, per P R Howley, Mmneapolis. Minn—Wilkes 
Barre, P J Higrins, M D. In sending $5. to help 
the cause. Dr. Higgins speaks so flatteringly of ns 
that we blush to publish it, thoqgh editors are ore,
dited with having a hard ohoelt. Thanks, howev
er, Lciobr.

M Z G'*ky, m of ft* j^.

neers.
Vt—Gouldrville, Edmund Ryan.
Ireland, —
Armagh—Olarnagb, P McGniness—Creggan P 

Murray, both per H Murray, Washington, D C-
Cork—Besra, P O’Leary, N School (2), per a 

Fall River, Mass, young lady who is too modest to 
permit her name to appear in print in connection 
with it.

Londonderry—Kilrea, A McCann, per F D Me 
Cann, Mobile, Ala.

Mayo—Flangbena, T Boyle, per M Spelman* 
Fulda, Minn, who pends $5. for the cause.

Sligo—Culleers,M Sheridan—Corbally, M How 
ley, both per P R Howlev, Minneapolis, Minn.

■ .... “ «
We have received two copies of Ouati 
a pie t| a KluA-6-$A«-6il3e from the Rev^ 
E. D Cleaver, Dolgelly, N. Wales 
printed in a very neat manner bv Mr 
Patrick 0‘Brien, 46 Cuff st., Dublin, 
who has purchased Gaelic type, and a 
press, lately, for Gaelic purposes; so 
that we have a Gaelic printer now of 
our own in Dublin.

The DuAPMne is not for sale. Rev. 
Mr. Cleaver having distributed the edi
tion of 1.000, which he brought out at 
his personal expense, among the chil
dren of the Gaelic classes of Munster 
and Connacht as premiums.

Ah, Gaelic friends of America, Mr. 
Cleaver's action should spur us to re
newed, intelligent, exertions. Let us 
•■end some half dozen copies of the 
Gael to each of the schools where the 
Gaelic is being taught to be given as 
premiums to diligent students.

With regard <o the stereotype plates. We set 
ip the first installment, but when the plate was ta. 
ken it was uneven because our Gaelic tyP© is con
siderably worn. Hence we cannot supply them 
until we get. a new font of typo. At the psme time 
it is well to let Gaels know the papers willing to 
publish them when they get them—They are.— 
The list to date.—

The Irish Pennsylvanian, Pittsburg, Pa.
The flritic, New Orleans, La.
The Western Cro^s, Kansas City. Mo.
The Freeman’s Journal. New York City.
The Connecticut Catholic, Hartford, Conn.
Chicago Catholic Home. Chicago. Ill.
The Catholic Sentinel, Chippewa Falls, Wis.
The Colorado Catholic, Denver, Colo.
New .Ter^ev Catholic Journal, Trenton. N, J.
The Catholic Columbian, Columbus, O.
The Catholio Sentinel, Portland, Ore.
Kana&s Catholio, Kansas City, Kan.
The CatbolU Tribune, fit, Joseph, 1I°«
CaiboUo Kuitfht. Qlfevftlapd, O.
RHwate Ee\! SiTtB! Cm



THE ART AN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. Bev. U. J. Canon Bourse, P. P.

-Miss Maeeie Hart*, Mnnkegou, Mioh. is the 
onlv one who «ant the ^olutiou of the last problem.

Miss Harte «nv*—They can be seated in 3,628,- 
ftOO warn for in ehnnging one person yon change 
*he wbolo. an^ raising 10 to the 9th power we get 
3, 628 800. Miss Harte is a mathematician.

Some few dozen copies of this work are for sale 
by Mr. P. Hanburv, No. 55 E 104th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2.

This is tbe grandest work ever published on the 
Irish race and laneuage, and Gaels should secure 
a copy of it, for $20. may not be able to buy one 
in the near future.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs 
Winslow’s SOOTHING SYRUP For Yo-*r Chil 
dren While Cutting Tepth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allavp 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whnge sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suc- 
ee88fully prosecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions. Washington, D. C

F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM *■ FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our T1 ork u rranted.

Sfc., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 A 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Hac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Scientific American 
Agency for

Patents
t TRADE MARKS, 
DESICN PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to MIJNN k CO.. 361 Bhoadwat, New York. 
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us i3 brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific
Largest 
world, 
manyear ___ _ _ ____ _ _
Pttbmshkrs, 361 Broadway, New York,

circulation of

Mr. Hanrahao, Portland, Me. gmds the follow 
Ine in rhyme,—

A non’terer bought Mr 6vs guineas 
Fifteen drinks and tw*dva furkevs :

For eighteen shillings he had two ducks more 
Than he had tmkevs for a score •

The answer now in within vour resell—
Tell me how much was tbe price of each £

Tf any of our readers has Stifle 
UArniiini*;e ts* Ónero<»Arri CAldliceAé 
ha 'H-^ineAfiti we hope he will send it 
along:.

The National props having taken the language 
movement in hand there is no doubt that, it will be 
tan edit, in all the school* as soon as they get, any 
measure of borne rule there : Rev. Father O’Grow- 
nev mav be depended on that no back steps will 
be permitted.

Do von, friends, refer to No. 3 of Yol. ft. and 
von find a list, of tbe Teachers who teach Gaelic 
classes and send them a few Gaels as premiums for 
their Gaelic scholars.

And, also, let every subscriber, new and old, get 
one or more other*» for *‘Onr Sentiments” column 
and thus double tbe circulation. ’Tis easily done.

Information wanted—Of Lawrence Kirwan, a 
native of Braymore, Clareen, Kind’s County, Ire
land. When last heard of be resided in or about 
Minneapolis, Minn. PleaRe address Mr. L Slaven, 
771 Atlantic Av.,Brookyn, N Y.
AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY OR COM"
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemical Ink 
Erasing Pencil. Tbe quickest and greatest selling 
novelty ever produced. Erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds. Xo abrasion of paper. Works like 
magic. 200 to 500 per cent, profit. One Aarent.’a 
sales amounted to $620 in six days. Another $32 
in two hours. Previous experience not necessary. 
For terms and fnll particulars, address. The Mun- 
roe Eraser Mf’g Co., La Cross, Wis. >347’

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City aad Suburban Property, Houses <fe Lots» 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, siu 
gly or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out.-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

A neat nine-room cottage, standing on an acre 
of ground, in New London. Conn.—price, $4,000.

Being in communication with the Railway Com
panies T am in a position to negotiate the Sales of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the 8tates 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of theii proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa. 
nies. I C4in sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acres.

M J Logan, 814 Pacific st. Brooklyn, N Y.


